
THE COMMISSIONERS OF FIRE DISTRICT NO. 2 

BOROUGH OF TINTON FALLS, COUNTY OF MONMOUTH 

 

 

February 2, 2012 

Minutes 

Regular Meeting 

 

 

         President Charlie Deitz called the regular meeting of the 

Commissioners to order at 7:00 pm, at which time the pledge to the flag was 

given.  

         In accordance with the Open Meetings Act, Charlie Deitz read the 

following statement; “Adequate notice of this meeting has been provided in 

accordance with the Open Meetings Act by the adoption of a schedule of 

meetings and notice thereof being posted in the municipal building, being 

filed with the municipal clerk and being transmitted to the Hub and the 

Coaster all within 48 hours prior to this meeting.”  

         When the roll was taken, it showed Charlie Bell Jr. and Percy Berry 

absent. 

           Ron Neis made a motion with the second by Joy Eastmead to approve 

the minutes of the Special Meeting of November 21, 2011, to dispense with 

the reading and to have them available to the public.  When the roll was 

taken, it showed all Commissioners present at this meeting in favor of the 

motion.  

         Ron Neis made a motion with Charlie Deitz stepping down for the 

second to approve the minutes of the Workshop and Regular Meeting of 

January 5, 2012, to dispense with the reading and to have them available to 

the public.  When the roll was taken, it showed all Commissioners present at 

this meeting in favor of the motion. 

        CORRESPONDENCE   received and read 

          2012 Borough of Tinton Falls Fire District No. 2 approved  2012 

Budget 

         1/6/12 Richard M. Braslow to Commissioner Eastmead re; certification 

page for the budget adoption resolution 

         1/9/12 Richard M. Braslow to Commissioner Eastmead re; 

documentation received from the County relative to the election 

         1/12/12 Holman & Frenia. P.C. to BOFC re. contract for 2011 audit. 

          

         CORRESPONDENCE SENT  none 



         OLD BUSINESS   Joy Eastmead received the Tinton Falls Fire Co. #1 

LOSAP list from Ex- Chief Dave Boehning 

         This Board is in receipt of the contract from Holman & Frenia, P.C. for 

the 2011 audit.  The contract was reviewed and will be signed by President 

Charlie Deitz.   

         Resolution #2-12 Authorizing Appointment of Auditor for the 2012-

2013 Year was adopted pursuant to attached. 

         This Board is in receipt of a letter from Chief David Ciani with regard 

to the current dispatch procedure for highway response, as filed with The 

Monmouth County Sheriff’s Office Communications.  A discussion 

followed.   

         Hold Harmless and Indemnification  Agreement signed by Mark Wood 

was received.  

         Joy Eastmead has received Verified Petition For Candidacy from 

Albert G. Neis III and Todd Feiter for the three year term.  For the two year 

term, Mark Wood. 

         Ron Neis reported on the N.E.C. tower.  Only permits are needed to 

move forward on the project.  The cost of this project is not to exceed 

$12,000.00.  

         There has been no progress on the status of WOW!  This matter will 

carry to the March 1
st
 meeting     

         NEW BUSINESS  none 

         ELECTION  Joy Eastmead reported on the  up coming February 18
th
 

election.  The 300 paper ballots  been ordered, and Joy will pick them up 

from Atlantic Printing.   Joy will pick up the election lists from Monmouth 

County Board of Elections.  Joy and Eloise Wolf will work the election at a 

cost of $100 each along with the District paying for dinner. 

         PURCHASING AGENT   Ron Neis stepped down for this report.    

        CHIEF’S REPORT Assistant Chief Ron Neis gave Secretary Joy 

Eastmead copies of driver license, personal vehicle registration and address 

where emergency vehicle will be parked. 

         Assistant Chief Ron Neis reported construction on District gear 

washing room is underway.  Washer and dryer have been received, waiting 

on constructors to install new utilities to the building. 

 

 

         CHIEF’S REPORT (continued)  Chief Dave Ciani reported the re-

activating of James Halloran. 

         Chief Dave Ciani stated the primary use of the trailer at this time is to 

carry excess rehab equipment to the scene if needed. 



         Chief Dave Ciani reported he is working with Station #2 & Emergency 

Management in trying to get the NJSP Urban Response Task Force to come 

and hold a “Swift Water/Water Rescue Awareness” drill for all emergency 

responders within the Borough.  The most likely places to hold the drill are 

Borough Hall or Monmouth Regional High School. 

         Chief Dave Ciani stated he would be out of town from 2/9-2/13.  

Michael Vernon will have Car #166 at his residence on Wigwam Lane. 

         Attached is the request for purchase  from Chief Dave Ciani. 

         A motion was made by Ron Neis with the second by Joy Eastmead to 

approve these expenditures.  When the roll was taken, it showed all 

Commissioners present in favor of this motion.         

        PERSONNEL  Without objection, David Grobben was accepted for 

membership in T.F.F.C. 

        PUBLIC  none 

        TREASURER’S REPORT  Ron Neis reviewed each bill for payment. 

         BILLS   Pursuant to attached.  A motion was made Joy Eastmead, 

with the second by Ron Neis to pay the bills.   

         When the roll was taken, it showed all Commissioners present in favor 

of this motion 

         There being no further business to come before this Commission, a 

motion was made by Joy Eastmead and seconded by Ron Neis to adjourn the 

meeting at 7:55 pm.  When the roll was taken, it showed all present in favor 

of this motion. 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                   Joy Eastmead 

 

 

 

 

 


